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THE ORIENTAL LIMITED
'

i Yla Great Sfortbera SaUway
ros wr. 3 aw Miar wxapoijs, crniCAoo, bt. oxnu
rOIBTTB SABT AND Other connecting trains leavs 8:30
A. M. and 3:00 P. M. Daily, from Union Depot, via Seattle. Com-
partment Observation Car, Dining Car, Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ers and Day Coaches. ,

Another Good Train, THE FAST MAIL
Connecting Train Leaves Union Depot Dally 11:45 P. M.

See the Colombia aiver by Daylight
ihlajid saunas zxpbess

For PASCO. WALLA WALLA. SPOKANE
and intermediate points from Eleventh
and Hoyt street daily at 9:16 A. M. car-
ries full modern equipment. Parlor ' and
dining-ca- r service unexcelled.
TICKETS, SLEEPING AND PARLOR-CA- R

RESERVATIONS.
DIOXSOBT. a V. T. A.,
Third Street, Portland, Or.

IT

For Range

Washed and Screened

Charming- - actress with Louis James
In "Peer Gynt" at the Heillg
theatre. w'--

EXCURSION
The Spokane,' Portland A Seat-

tle railway, "The North Bank
Road," has authorised the sale
of round trip tickets at a very
low rate during the holidays.

Ths tickets are sold on basis
of one snd one third of the one
way fare for the round trip.
Sale dates are December 23, 24,
26 and 31 and January 1.

The return limit Is January 4,
1909, sufficient to give patrons
along the line of "The North
Bank Road" an opportunity to
visit summer homes and families
over the holidays.

Concession is made between allpoints 200 miles or less apart
For tickets and Parlor Car res-

ervations, call at City Ticket Of-
fices. 3d and Morrison sts., and
123 3d st.

Trains leave Portland, 11th andHoyt st. station. Take "S" car.

13

Holiday

Excursion

Tickets
will be sold at

V

One and One
Third Fare

For the Round Trip
by the

F. B. JONES & CO.

EAST 7 both PHONES B 1771

Genuine Japanese Silk

Next Attraction
TheatreAA4JWIVJr 14th snd Wanhlngtoa

Phones Main 1 and 3.

TONIGHT et 0:00 o'clock
Tomorrow
Saturday .Sg8X&i

LOUIS JAMES
Supported by Aphte James and company

of 40 people.
Studeadoua Scenlo Production,

"Peer Gynt"
Augmented Orchestra-Balle- t'

PRICES Evening, 32, 11.60, 31. 76c. lOe.
? Matinees, $1.60, 1. 75c, 90c. 36c

Seats now spiling at theatre. ";'

Seat Sale Tomorrow
0NEWEEKS5?NaDEG27
Special Pries Matinees New Tears and

Saturday

AT HEILIG-THEAT- RE

WVl VVsasMI m hvnvmi Mem A

50MILES FROul BOSTON
Xxcelle&t Cast aad Perfect Cooaa

craoraa. ,.
" PRICS:

Evening Lower floor, $1.60, 11.00. Bal-
cony, $1.00, 76c. 10c fcallery. 5e.
Matinee, $1.00, 76c, 60c, tic.

m i iJUti.

Main 117.
Special Christmas Attraction this Week,
Hoyt's "A aCTJDVXGXX BEUk" A com-
edy for everybody, offered by special
request. Matinees Christmas Day and
Saturday. Evealngs 26c. 35o, 60c; mat
lnees 15c, 26c ,

irnrt week m, V. A. Xssoaf"

BAKER THEATRE
Phones Main 8.

OREGON THEATRE CO. Inc.) IJCSSEB
Geo. L. Baker, Gen. Manager.

Hollls K. Cooley Presents the Greatest
American Play,

"AJUZOVA"
By Augustus Thomss. 'r

Bargain matinee Wednesday, J58 any
seat. Matinees Christmas day and Sat-
urday. Evening prices 25o to $1; mati-
nee. J 5c, 50.

Knt Attraction, "Shore Aerea.'
MAX . O. Mats.

Eolldays

THEATRE
Week of See. tl Wilfred Clarke ft oo.t
De Blerei Xd LatsUj xs a4vseirlsi
Emeria Campbell Booney glstsrat aiUe.
Toons! Orpasam Orchestral Orpheum
yiotnrea.

The STAR
Mats. Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday,

for ths sntlra week of Dee. 20, .

XX BESSY'S OK0BATEST UnnUISPECIAL MATINEE CHRISTMAS.
Matinees at S:$0, every evening at

8:15. Night prices, lie, io, 86c, I0o:
matinees, 15e and 26a Seats may be
reserved by either phone.et Ww-W- hT CHrts reave Horn."

PANTAGES THEATRE
Advaaead TaddeviUs, Stars ef all aTsaioaa

TJaB JOHWSOW ITU lit TM,
Club Maniacs, the Speediest on Earth.

Special Added Attraction,
TEX WOKUD'g COMBOT TOXm.

Comedians and tJIngers.
Matinees Daily, 15c Two Shows al

arifht, 16a aad S5o.

THE GRAND Vaadevlllede Lnxe
AJTOTXXK BIO BIU

Mr. A WD B Kello Troupe S
BSMOITDB. Herbert Cyril

Xloeksom Si SunsA Soldier of Alios Be Sira
Tred BaasPropville Orandsseope

THEV LYRIC THEATRE
8STEHTX AaT9 AIDBB STXBBTS
First week startina Sunday matlnss,

December SOta. of
The !yrlo Btock Company .

IN
" TXS XXaXT BETOBB CSBISTMAS "
Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday; also Christmas day.-

BooftSie
I Ella Wheeler WUcox's Poems. .T8
Pepper Books ,.,.25 and
Elsie Books. ..68
Home Again With Me, Riley fLBS

'Poems, padded leather...., ....T7
xf t.K tr t m r irarjiiimcrsoo, nan cay, vuis. .. w
5 VoL Sets, Cooper, Dickens,

j etc ..fl.35
Bibles. Testaments ' and Prsver

Books. , :' ; i

M.,foMrl h? vraonyiaiiu uiud.
TWO BOOK STORES

168 Fifth St, opposite Pottoffice,
. 211 Second St, near Salmon.:

Good Wages Are

PaidTelegraphers
Demand exceeds supply. EASILT AC-

QUIRED. SHORT HOURS. TVs wlU
place you.- - Day and evening classea
Open all the year.

Oregon Expert CoIIcqc
SS rXTTX BT TXTTM TzioOB.

Diamond House Pain I
OCARANTEED

S ssJtea lota, 1.4(9 per gU.
v I (alios lota, S1.50 P sat

alaaufacturad by

poriu?o sASfl & cc:a co.
30 Tnot BU I'ortUns, O.

FURS! PUHC!
AT tOWrST P0SSWI.B r.rc:"!.
Kemndelinac a speclnUy. fur c( ,f

All kinds made la.ordw.

L. CCHU!!AC::
rvs

Fine Embroidered HANDKERCHIEFS, CUSH-
ION COVERS, SHAWLS and Other Fine Goods.
A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE given with each sale

amounting to $3.00.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

ltMUg .a...,. ...... ...... '."Peer Gynt'
Duer .a,..,,......,.. . , "A rlmnit"
linriialnw... ...... ."A. Midnight Bell"
Orpheum , . . Vaudevills
Pantagea .Vaudeville
Grand t Vaudeville
Lyrio.,.."The Nls-h-t Before Christmas"
Star HI Henry's Minstrel

The Foresters of America last night
; Inatltuted a' new lodge at Fulton with
' 108 charter member. ' The following;
7 were duly elected and installed by A B.

Dalffity, grand secretary, as officers of
, Court Fulton, No. 75:, vaohn Chulnard,
' chief ranger; Benjamlft Williams, fuh- -

chief ranger; A. Margulls, treasurer; O.
Rohse, financial secretary: F. Bpeake,

' rinrdinor aecretarv: E. Brandstetter.
senior woodward; j. ;W.- Burke, Junior

i woodward: I Rouwens, senior Detune;
,'E. Llndqulst, junior beadle; I. Chulnard,
1 lecturer; R. Keller, C Kruger, John An--

deregg. trustees; George Haak, J. P. C.
ranger; Dr. F. Dammasch, physician.
After the regular order of business a

.. fine lunch was served, and hardly had
the social committee got started when

' some 80 or mors brother Foresters from
, Portland paid a fraternal . visit. Boms

well-chose- n remarks were made, and
only for the fact that the last car was

r in sight they would probably have been
there yet.

Max Sniderman, aged 19, who has been
buying up junk outside Portland for J.

, W. Welnsteln, a Front street dealer, was
freed after a hearing before Judge Van
Zante today. Welnsteln had Sniderman
brought back from The Dalles by Of- -:

fleer Graves last evening- - because, aa he
alleged. Sniderman had taken from his
trunk In Weinstein's house a moving
picture machine which Welnsteln says
tie regarded as security for Sniderman'
expense account. Sniderman showed to
the Judge's satisfaction that the ma
chine had never been put up as security.
and the case wss dismia

Rose L. Hathaway has filed mlt In
the circuit court for a divorce. In her
complaint she says that she was mar-
ried to C. U Hathaway in Council
Bluffs. Iowa, on April 28, 1900. Her
husband deserted her. however, and
without sufficient cause three years
ago. She asks that she be allowed to
resume her maiden name. Ross L. Mc-
Coy. The papers in the case were
filed this morning by Attorney Alex
Sweelc

Miss Emma Goldman will debate with
J. B. Barnhill, in Allslcy hall, tomorrow
at 8:30 p. ro. on the subject. "Jeffer-eonia- n

Democracy and Not Anarchism,
the True Solution of the Social Prob-
lem." Mr. takes the position
that anarchism is the most serious ob-
stacle witn which the forces of proarress
have to contend. Miss Goldman leaves
Friday night for Seattle, where she will
debate with Dr. If. F. Titus, a well-know- n

Socialist.

The final account and report of the
estate of the lata R. R. Thompson wss
filed with the county clerk this morn-
ing by the administrator, William 1.
Hawkins. The papers show that theestate in this state is worth $920,-i9.8- 0.

Of that some IS6.956.30 la in
cash and $883,840 is in real property,
consisting of valuable pieces of real
estate and In the share of the estate ina steamboat line.

While Sell wood, car No. 56 was wait-
ing at Bast Eleventh street for a South-
ern Pacifio train to pass last evening,
an automobile bearing the number 966
Oregon smashed into the rear end of
the car. One window was broken but
no one was injured. The number is
credited to Ferdinand Joplin, 678 Clack
amas street.

A large assortment of fine pictures
and frames at reasonable prices, artistic
Training a specialty.- - uood ' wortcman
ahlD guaranteed. Before buying we in'
vlte you to see our fine collection for
unristmaa. Kicnard Max Meyer, 348
Alder street, near Seventh.

If you find out that ou have for-
gotten some one during the rush and
hurry of the past few days come down
to Albert Berni's drug store, 233 Wash-
ington street, where you can find a nice
selection of Christmas goods. Open all
day tomorrow.
' Christmas Exercises Tonipht Taylor
Street Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will entertain all its friends to-
night with a fine literary and musical
program. Special decorations will be
a feature. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Th water board was authorised by
the council yesterday to purchase 15
acres of land on Mount Tabor for a
reservoir site. The ordinance empow-
ering this action by the board limits
the price to $2500 an acre.

Richards' Christmas dinner, $1.50 per
cover, with wine. Christmas menu
given each lady. For reservation of ta-
bles rail Exchange 25 or Horn
Classic music. Park and Alder streets.

Don't forget to take home & nice bot-
tle of good perfume from Albert Berni'sdrug store, 233 Washington street. A
most appropriate and mucb appreciated
Christmas gift , ,

Come to Hall's for your Christmas
dinner. They will serve another ofthai, nAmtla, r n aiima VaIM. I

ners, 13 to S p. m., 75c 330 Washing
ton ireei.

The following articles were found on
the Portland streetcars yesterdav: Sev
enteen umbrellas, one lunch box, three

--grips,, one clock, six packages, one
purse.
' We sponge and press your clothes,
snme pour shoes, all for 21.60 month.
Main 614. wagons run every- -
where. Unique Tailoring Co. o Stark.

Bert Parody, a shoemaker, a red 22.
son of Emory Parody of University
Park, has been adjudged Insane and
win De, taicen to tne insane asylum.

We are open all day tomorrow. Ifyou have .forgotten any one, we can help
you out satisfactory. Albert Bernt the
aruggisi, H4 wasnington street.

Calendars, funtaln pens. Inspiration
mottoes, scriptural texts. Moxrett S, 111
oixtn, near wssmngron street.

Krneat Lundarren Had a. narrow
cspe last evening wnen an "8" car,
southbound, at Third and Stark streets,

'

W. M. LADD, President

a n-- :!
in----

A.

Institution
with home office, in Portland.
Its policies and rates are sec-

ond' to none in liberality. It
is backed" by ample capital
and surplus, and managed "...

is
by men especially qualified
by experience for their work.- -

Talk With Our Agents.

P. LOCKWOOD, Vice Pres. and
Gen. Mgr., Lumber Exchange '

OF CITY

Elaborate Services Will Be
Held by Roman Catholic
and Episcopalians Plans
'for Holiday in Charitable
Institutions of Portland.

In all the Roman Catholic churches of
the city high mass will be said tomor-
row with appropriate music, befitting
the festival of the birth of the Christ.
At the Cathedral solemn high mass will
be said at 5 o'clock In the morning,
and low mass will be said at 7, 8 and 8
o'clock. Pontifical mass will be said at
11. Most Reverend Archbishop Christie
celebrant. Rev. Father Thompson will
preach at late mass. The music will be
under the direction of Frederick Good
rich. There will be no celebration of
midnight mass In the city.

At all the EDlsoooal churches holy
communion and ritualistic services will
be held tomorrow- - with sermons and ap-
propriate musio at the later morning
service.

On Christmas dav the services at St.
Mark's church, corner of Nineteenth and
yuimDy streets, will be s a. m., noiy
communion; 10:80 a. m., carols by ths
children of the Sunday school and holy
communion. The music at the late serv-io-e

will be: Processional 66, "Christians
Awake"; Kyrle, 851, Elvle; Gloria, 888,
J. B. Dykes; Goatia, 388, J. B. Dykes;
hymn. 49. "O, Come All Ye Faithful";
hymn 89, "It Came Upon the Mid-
night ; anthem, Nazareth, Gounod pre-
sentation, 408, doxology; Sursum Corda,
413. Ely service book: Junctus. 421.
Garnett: Benedictus, 430, Adams; Agnus
urn, isi, uounoa; uioriaim iuxceisis,
43S, Old chant; Munc Dimittls, 221,
Borry; Te Deum in C, Simper; reces-
sional, 61, "Hark! What Means Thoso
Holy Voices?"

At St. Matthew's, First and Caruthers
streets. Rev. William A. M. Breck will
be In charge. Holy communion will be
at 8 a, m., and there will also be holy
communion and service at 11 a. m.

Bishop Will Frsslde.
Bishop Scadding will hold Christmas

services at St. David's church, Beimont
and East Twelfth streets, at 10:30 to-
morrow. Communion will be adminis-
tered at this service.

The various Sunday schools have
been holding Christmas exercises or
have them still in anticipation for the
children. At the Central Christian church
an old fashioned Christmas tree with
gifts for the children will be held to-
night, A program will be given under
the direction of Mrs. H. A. Easton.

At the Flint Presbyterian' church the
exercises were held Monday night car-
rying out the custom of this church
in having a civing Christmas. Every
class brought donations for the poor,
and 24 families were supplied with a
goodly stock of provisions, including a
sack nf flour, two nhickena half murU
of Dotatoes. a neck of aDDles and s I

grocery box filled with assorted gro-
ceries. A fine program was riven and
everyone entered heartily Into the spirit
oi tne occasion.

At the First German Evangelical,
corner Tenth and Clay streets, the tree
and distribution of gifts will be held
tomorrow night at 7:30. With all the
bustle of preparation for celebrating the
day the poor are not forgotten and the
various charitable Institutions have
beeu mors largely remembered than at
any other time.

The Fruit and Flower mission has
sent out many baskets to the sick and
unfortunate. The Salvation Army is
planning to feed about 200 people, and
the Volunteers of America have been
distributing tickets for Christmas din-
ners. The Portland Commons, corner
Front and Burnside, is in the field of
charitable work this yeax with a new
equipment and building. Here a big
home cooked dinner will be given free
to any one who wants it. .preparations
have been made to feed 300 people.

Will Defer Distribution.
At the Boys' and Girls' Aid society

the program and distribution of gifts
will be held next Tuesday. At the
Children's home the tree will be ths
feature of the Christmas celebration,
and will be held tonight, with a turkey
dinner tomorrow at 2.

The Patton home boarders had fes-
tivities last night, and presents were
given to all. Turkey dinner will be
served tomorrow.

Dolls and Teddy bears, sweets and
nuts gladdened the hearts of the little
oneS at. the Fruit and Flower mission
day nursery yesterday. At the People's
institute. Fourth and Burnside, the va-
rious classes have been entertained In
different ways by the teschers. Ths
little ones of the kindergarten and the
cooking and sewing classes were given
a tree last Saturday with gifts and
candles. The boys' gymnasium classes
will have a tree and dinner, gifts and
a general good time next Saturday
evening. .

At the various homes for the aged.
at Hillside Farm, and wherever the sick
and unfortunate are, donations have
been sent by charitable minded folk and
the indications are that nobody will
go cold and hungry tomorrow.

Arrived In time for Christmas, Mall- -
lards, Allegrettis, McDonalds, and those
famous Italian chocolates direct from
Turin, Italy, at Sam 1 Beary's.

' A par excellent table d'hote dinner
served at the Perkins grill Christmas,

to s:xo. Reserve your taoies.

Xmas

You can insure comfort and good
health for all your' family against vr-eati-

and drinking by teeing to it that
they all take a CASCARET at bed time

nrln ti1in1MM fAsrAPTfTQ. KmJ w vu..
medicine on earth for the little folks A

Dad and Mother. r i m A

President Josselyn Says He
Had Never Heard of

: Law Violated. 2

B. 8. Josselyn, president of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power company,
said this morning that he hadTiever
heard of the city ordinance regulating
the use of electric wires and specifying
the kind of poles and equipment to 'be
used, which became effective November
24. until be read of It in last night's
Journal. The matter was called to the
attention of Mayor Lane yesterday
morning by Councilman Kellaher, who
says the company has been violating
the ordinance for a month.

The ordinance was passed by I the
council more than. & year ago, . Mr.
Josselyn this morning asked his assist
ants for a copy of the law and afte
it is considered ty me ornciais oz tne
company work will be started to com
ely with the regulations.

Mr. Josselyn isof the opinion that
his predecessor in al probability was
familiar with the ordinance. After Mr.
Josselyn became president the question
has never coma up. It seems, and owing
to this fact nothing has ever been dona.
The work to comply with the- - regula
tions will begin as soon as possible,

AT THE THEATBES
--a

Louis James at Heillg Tonight.
The attraction at the Heillg theatre

tonight, tomorrow and Saturday nights
with special price matinees Christmas
and Saturday will be the favorite ac-
tor Louis James in a stupendous scenic
production of "Peer Gytit," Augmented
orchestra, chorus and ballet.

m

Seat Sale Opens Tomorrow.
George M. Cohan's greatest musicalr

"Fifty--Mile- s from Boston," will be?layattraction at the Heillg theatre all
next week, beginning Sunday night, De-
cember 27. Special price matinees will
be given New Year's and Saturday.

Just Like Santa Claus,
It Is just like a visit from Santa

Claus to see the vaudeville show at the
Grand this week. It makes the audi-
ence feel cheerful, for all the acts are
that kind.

HI Henry's Minstrels at the Star.
Brand new in every department from

rie to fall of curtain, is Hi Henry's
"Greatest Minstrel Show," which Is the
attraction at the Star theatre this week.

Lyric Company Scores a Hit.
For the opening week of this new

company "The Night Before Christmas,"
is the offering and the entire company
are good in their individual parts. The
drama is very appropriate for Christmas
week.

Fun for the Children.
Hoyt's "A Midnight Bell' at the Bun-

galow this week Is the ideal play to
amuse the children. It is also the great-
est Christmas attraction the Baker
Stock company ever played. Christmas
matinee tomorrow. t

"Arizona" Matinee Tomorrow.
There will be a special matinee at

the Baker tomorrow afternoon of the
great American play, ''Arizona." This
Is Augustus Thomas' greatest play.
Matinee Saturday also.

Johnson Students Unsurpassed.
Vaudeville patrons have seen many

club juggling acts this season, but the
Johnson Students appearing at Pan-tag- es

theatre this week are so far su-
perior to them all that we wonder what
stunt tliey will Introduce next,.

"The Booney Madcaps" at Orpheum.
The Rooney Sisters, the little dancers

ana singers at tne urpneum tnis ween.
will return to Liverpool next April to
appear as pantomlmtsts In Jack and
Jill," a production requiring 600 per-
formers. The Rooney Sisters are the
only Americans to appear in it
struck him and threw him to the pave
ment. Aside rrom a stunned forehead
he suffered no injury, though his cloth-
ing was torn. He lives In the Hotel
Harrison, Front and Harrison streets,
and went home on the same car.

Wines and llouors, new store, new
Ideas, new prices. Try us for Christmas
orders. uuo Koincnna a uo. 800 Third
corner Columbia. Main 5310.

One thousand little Christmas arti-
cles, desirable presents, st closing out
prices. Elite China and Glass company,
352 Morrison st.

rs Family Uouor Store, Park
and orrison. - High' grade wines and
liquors, one pries to an. Free delivery.
Tel. Main 18. Home,

Davis A Kilbdrn of 349 Morrison
street, carry a very attractive line of
holiday goods, books and stationery-j- ust

what you want for Christmas.
Special Christmas dinner, a la carte.

The Dragon restaurant, 149 Seventh,
Phone tonight for table reservation.
Call up early. Excellent service.

Tm It on wslnut culture In Oregon;
get free booklet before buying walnut
lands, t. witnycomoe, tg commercial
oiocK, roruana, ur.

Steamer Jessie Rarklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. . Leaves Washington street
dock at 3 p m

Barber shops will remain closed all
dav Christmas out will keen onen until
10 p. m-- Thursday, T. M. Leabo, sec
retary.

Cut holly, mistletoe and Christmas
trees; order now. Portland Seed Co.
Front and Yamhill streets. ,

Just received a shipment of those
fine Italian chocolates . from Turin,
iiaiy, ai Bam x ucsrri,

Woman's Kcchans-a- . 131 Tenth street.
lunch 11:30 to 1; business men's lunch

. .rrf a Tr-i- -. i,
dentists. Third and Washington.

ii V
D. Chambers ft Bon. ODtlclana ttlMorrison, cor. Sixth, are the. best.

Dr. Haynes, opttoian, Salmon near 5th.
Bergen signs. 384 Yamhill. M. 3891.

Gill's. the Ideal gift store."

Journal want ads. lo a word.

Killed by Exploding Stove.
(United. PrcM Lad Wire.)

Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 24. Lawrence
Carroll, Injured yesterday by an ex--
nosion wtucn oiew to stoms a stove in
he office of the Montana Cab & Car

riage company's stable, died last night
at the hospital wjthout regaining- con-
sciousness. The cause of the explosion

a mystery.,

.WHERE TO DINE
For a merry Christmas dinner so to

tne Royal Canton grille, Park and Al
der streets. . A SDecial turkey dinner i
with all lh. trlmmlnm Vw. ..i.l t
torlce" 40 cents. Accommodations foreverybody; apartments for ladles.

. ' ' Dry Tit Corffwoedi a, ,;

Sawed or four-fo- ot lennth. Main 65. V--

uregon jruei company,

Leaves Dally 6:35 P. M..
Eleventh and Hoyt L
Depot, Connecting at
Spokane with

MA

C,Per
U n0)Ton
or Furnace

No Soot No birt

& CO.

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEART STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A BAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A OAT UP

H A Rev iota towa hotel Steal ni
brlok structure. Furnished at I oost tf
$150,000. Evsrf comfort tad continl-mo- s.

Or ear lines transferring to all
parts of city. Omnibus meats all trains
and steamers.

4 If job tint comfort, convenience
aad Inxurj at a ierj reasonable price,
stop it the select

HOTEL STEWART

PACIFIC GRAND HOTEL
A. K. HOJtTOJT, Prop.

117-11- 1 Ellia St. Pkaaa Ian. SS&S.
la the vary hoart of tae downtown tnulneM

no uoppina: aitrtct; coeveDleat to ell earlioM;
n ldf Dotal tor Dermtnent cucats: m mt A.
lrmbl hotel for travellnc Bee asd toorlatfiwwm wtw bi miuenn price. Kaxee, 11.00

per day and up. Bcen-Tatlo- made by fetter or
.lefrgrapa. v. nuu.i, Uaoarar.H. UcOOtXISTEB, Chief Clerk.

Golden West Hotel
Cor. Powell and Ellis Sts.. ,

saw rBABtnaoo. -
Entrance on Powell 8t. Bate S1.00 and

upwtra.
FRED P. PLAGEMAN, Prop.

VON DORN HOTEL
8tt Tnrk St. Sam Praaolsoo. .

Steel - bulldlna, absolutely flrerjroof.
European plan. Tine Cafe. Central lo--
raiioo. naie si.uo per oay and up.

J. W. FRET. Mar.

O. R. & N. !! S. BAN
34 NORTH THIRD STREET, COR. COUCH

- .
-

Finest Japanese Store in the City of Portland. J

CAUIFORINIA HOTELS

Between points not over
200 miles apart by the ,

Southern
Pacific Co.

(Lines in Oregon)

Between Stations in Oregon
Sale dates Dec. 23, 24, 25, 31,
Jan. 1. Return limit Jan. 4.

Ask at City Ticket Office,
Third and Washington Sts.,
Portland, or any local agent
elsewhere.

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Or.

SKjSMUBk

ALLAS
OPTICAL PAIILORS

. sis rAzxora nuta com. sxs
Am WAsxuroTO sts.

OPEN XMAS
MORNING

FROM 10 UNTIL 1 P. M.

Men Quickly Cured
Modern electrle treatment for

dlscauses of the Prostate, nervous
debility, and chronlo diseases.
Diseases of the blood and skin a
specialty. Piles cured without
operation or pain. Consultation

" free.

w. i. Howard, m.d.
304-30- 6 mOTXOKZXB IlSft

Tonrta aad Washing-tor- n St,

SPEND THS WINTER AT

DEL MONTE
CALIFORNIA

The Paradise of the Pacific; 125
Miles Sooth of San Francisco.
Affords every facility for golf,
tennis, riding, driving, motoring,
and all other sports under ideal
conditions. Superb climate;
beautiful icenery. Efery luxury
and convenience of the best city
hotels. i

Stopover privileges on all
through railroad tickets,

Illustrated literature on request

Its R WARNER, Manager

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

SAN fRANQSCO

Each guest receives, without
asking, the response to the mul

requests of the most ex-

acting public.

The comfort of the present is
built upon the complaints of the
past, and Hotel St Francis to-

day represents the sum total of
a study of individual require

'ments.

ATaXTr&OTSAir. noK $a
crwAJU).

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OT

JAMES WOODS'

Little Aillets Bring: Results

Damlana Bitters
wonderful lnvlgorator and nervine.

powerful aphrodlalae and special tonlo
for both sees. For sale at drug stores
snd liquor dealers, or by Woodard.
Clarke A Co., 4th end Washington gte,
CL1RX1 WOOBW4HT) XXUQ CO,
romrxAiro, o, Aosnn.

A 'Rood school none betteV. ' Well established reputation. Successful
graduates. Skillful, pauutaking teachers.- - living; Expenses low. Many
other advantages. Let as tell yoa about them. Write for catalogue.CASCARgTstee Ma-we- ek's treat,

ment. All dratriMt. Bifnrcst seller '

in the world. Millioa boxes a stoath.r , i v -
SALEM, OREGON W. L STALEY, PRINCIPAL


